
Nov. 1.J THE NEW ZEALAND GAZETTE. 

Applicants should appear personally for examination at 
the Auckl&nd District Lands ,md Survev Office, Auckland, on 
Wednesday, 18th December, 1940, at io.30 o'clock a.m., but 
if any applicant is unable to attend he may be examined by 
any otlier Land Board or by any Commissioner of Crown 
F,ands. 

The ballot will be held immediately upon conclusion of the 
examination of applicants, and the successful applicant is 
required to pay immediately at conclusion of ballot _a deposit 
comprising the first half-year's rent, broken-penod rent, 
lease and mortgage fees, and deposit in reduction of weighting 
for improvements: 

SCHEDULE. 
AueKLAND LAND DtSTII.IO'l!.-TowN LAND. 

Te K uiti Borough".-Te K ui'ti Native Township. 

Sli:oTIONB 15 and }'1, :Block XI:: Area, 1 acre 2 roods 
28·6 perches. Capital v&lue, £200; half-yeady rent, £5, 

Weighted with £460 for improvements, comprising dwelling, 
washh0use, a,nd, store-room (in poor condition), garage and 
cow-byre, fencing. This sum is payable in cash, or, after 
payment of a. ~posit 0£ £45, the balance (£415) may be 
secll1'!ld· to the State Advances Corporation on a ten-year or 
fifteen-year table mortgage, providing for quarterly payments 
of £13 ls. 6d. gross, reducible to £12 11s. ld. net on a 
ten-year table, or £9 13s. 4d. gross, reducible to £9 3s. net 
on a fifteen-y~ table, basing the interest on,the presen& rate 
of 41 per cent. reducible to 4l per cent. for prompt pa;rnent. 
The mortgagor is to covenant to carry out from his own 
reaom:ce8 the following wock to, the Corporation's satisfacti~ 
wil>hlDi 8~ IB\Ontbs-(1}' Re1'6wa) of all spouting and down:
pi;peit on dwelling. and wasJrh:eqse; (2)· Renewal of defel)tive 
veraRd:a flo001-boards· and po8ts with heat't kauri; (.3.) Reyam 
of base boards and providing bMe ventilation with heaJ1; 
rimu; (4) Renewal of defective weatherboards ~d _ooveP 
hoa~ds; (5) Renewa.l of front st.eps; and (6) Repaui;ting. of 
d'we&ing and washhouse with two ooats and roof with ~ne 
coat approved pa,ints, Mortg&gor to Pl'Y costs of preparat10n 
and registr.ation of mortgage, U 5s. 
· 'J!his is a resideutia,l w,o~ situated on,Awa.kino Road, 

three-quarters of a mile B,oom ~.e. Kuiti J?ost-oflroe_ and one 
mile and a half fro~. the 'l:e K1µ.t1 School. Access 1s by tar
sealed road from Te Kuiti Post-office. '!'own wat.er:supply is 
avaiJ'able. 

Any further information required may be· obtained from 
the· uwie11Signed,. . • 

K. M. GRAHAM, 
Commissioaer of Crown Lands. 

(H.O. 7/58-1/46,;. D.O, O.P. 2619.) 

Land in Well'ilt'(J.tonJ Ji,and Di'BPl'iflt for· FMkcUon on Renewable 
J!,eMe,,. 

Distrfot l',aD.d's and' Sµrv\ly Office, 
Wellington; lftfrNovember; 1940. 

NO!JlICE is hereby giveia tooili. • undemnentioned sections 
are open for selection on renewable lease under the 

Land Act 1924; and applfoM>iona, will, be received at the 
District Lands and Survey Office, Wellington, up till noon 
on Monday, 9th December;. HMO. ' 

Applicants· should appear personally for examination at 
the District l,andl,, ll,"llf,(l ~y ©&e,. We~ll.1 on Wed
nesday 11th December, 1940,.at 10 o'clock a.m., but if any 
a11plica'.nt is !Ull1bJe. w a.ttend Ile ~11,f l)e, e~ by, any 
othe. Land Beard; o, by a,n.y dol'.ll'In!.8!1J~ner of Cr.own I;a,ilfs. 
Ap11Hcants a.rs reqm,ed· to produPe documentary evidence 
of t!ieir farimng_ 8:X:P!lrience Md' fw.ancw·. Jl9Siti,on, 

The ballot will be held immedl~ U\ll'lt· cOJU!l~!l> el the 
examination of 8$)plicants1 ~d the suocessflJl &l!PllC!!'nt is 
reqµll'8q:, to pay illUllediately a.t, conclhsioµ. of Ba.llot a. deP,<lSit 
comprising tlli) fi1lllt,haif-yeM'~.rent, fipeli:en-P!lriod'rent, lease 
fee, and weighting. for imprQ:,,ements, 

SCHEDULE. 

W.ELLINGT-ON LAND D~.-,FLil!!T-Oi,Ali$· ~. 
Kaitieke County.-Htznua Survey District. 

(Exempt from paytnen:t of fellCi £'&~ tl'ltee' ye$rs'. f 
SEomoxs 59, 74, 76, 19, a,ui, ~rt Sectiion 1:1, B~ V!ci 
Area, SO a,crea 3 r06ds 25 ~rohea. Capiti!;l vaf'®, £'.HWi>, 
lwJ(. yearly rent, £2. . . . 

Weighted with £80 (payable in cash) for »J.lip:rqv•~ 
comprising fen<ling, bnildi.ngs, fMlins-.a,nd ~ii!g.. . 

The property is situated at :Kakaiii, haff a mile from the 
Kakahi School, Post-o:flroe, and Railway-st.ation. The soil 
is lfgh,t .to· l'!led'ium loam resting on rock papa formation; 
country ia steep, in parts but lie& well to the sun. Ragwort 
and blackberry have a good hold. Suitable as a grazing 
proposition for a settler in: tlie' distrfot. 

Any farthe~ information required· :inay lie ob~ froi,,. 
the undersigned. . . · 

H. W. G. MACKIN'l'OSH, . 
Commissioner of Crown: I.alllU,· 

(H.O. 26/6448·; D.O. O.R.P .. 1104, 0,B-;P. :Hl21.) 

District La,i(<llll'lllD.d:.St!Ney OM!eo, 
l~eroa-, 6itl!il ~~rc, ~ .. 

NOTICE is lertiby given ~ tlie'rtn'd'el'Jjfetttit>ned' p1'tl~:tty 
iS' i>J)e!r i'oy seleetiorr pn r'etj.e'\ya.'l!il'e lease under' 1illw l.@\f 

kct, 1924!; a-i!:d the 1,311d fen;• 8,"J!,tttleinetitB" Act,. f-92~.L~d 
applic,.tions wm be'rllcetved aillfill:e :fiilstmt Lairtlfs>a'ntt;:m:rv:e1. 
Offl.'ce, 111'\Terom'gill, up· t-0 4f o'cleei. p:ni. on; tifes<fuy; ftli' 
December, 1940, · · . 

Applfoants sli:ouM ap~: :pel'lio]lllilfy fut" eXfflnma1iii'lii' ,iii 
the Distript ~d's, a,td 8u.rvi!j' em'ce', Pnver.caTgiH~ on' ~
ru,;y, 5th Decembe't', lit~;· lt1' 16':3& o'cl1,ejt a.m., l',l'l;t ff lttl'Y 
applicant is unable. to attend. he Ill&Y l,e· exa'll1i'l).M' ftJ ,tn,y 
oilher' I:.an:d :Boa1.'d or· liy arty Comtttissibn@lr' of C'l'oWii: Llftld'ii: 
Applicants are required to produce cfocl'l'J!nerit:ary evidifitce of 
their farmini;- t)Xpetience and 1lheir financial position. 

'.lhe ha;lfot wiff be held immediately upon conclusion of the 
exam,inwCion., oi ap}ilil!Dinil&., a}l.d,. *he s~<iessilll< ~Olh!.* is 
required to pay immediately at conclusion of ballot a, ·di!~ 
comprising the. first half-y!'ar's ren~, broken - J!erigd rent, 
lease fee, and deposit in reduction of weighting for improve-
men~. · 

SCHEDIJLE, 
frou'rlff.olB>l'D· li.AN»- fus~~ LAll'D. 

Sout1darJ Coomy.-B'foc'lc X, J.'l?'q,ipri!J,1 S'urve'1} Dill~; ant# 
B'lock VY, W ailtaka 81.lh'iie'fl mstnct.-CifG!iion i'a'#f4 
Settl.emenf. 

SECTION 38: Ama,,.39,6.acres l rood. Capital value, £1,20Q J 
half-yeMly; re11i, £alt 

Weighted with £'770 for improvemeats, comprising grassing 
and cultivation·, <WS chains of fencing, cottage comprising 

. 2-momed hut 15 ft. by l,ll f,t;. wit4 J~ to: kitchen, 1191111~ 
porch, stafile, and ch:afl'-lioJll/!l· . 'l'ms sum 1s pa'yabfe m casli, 
or, after payment of a.deposit of £4o5, the balance (£315) may 
be re:i;,aid ovei; a p~riod, of twenty-one Y,~rs by b./!Jf-Yllll-1".IY 
instatments oflprlttll1pm' a'l1'ti milete~t" oo:nwihed of £:J:2> 5'!!: l!lf. 

'.l'l\\:i ptoperf/1 is si'll\!.at!!d. tWO'llfi1i!is i'rbnt Pbli!er$1i :P'ol!t-olfcct, 
lfuil'w,a.y-statii:rr, an:d :Jliitiey- Pa>otlolj', 8!111!' ·e~ iliileit fto'tff' 

' llfeN\1:n ~\iyaTd.S'. .§ccl!Sli' if!' lly tie:rt ~It of! ~d' rt)a,tl1 ~· 
ffiu•&of wbi"e.b> eight Iflffi!S'iirlM~~ Jiiirh;'9mya'I\~'~ 

, gravel.''. 'mi.1'" land' ii!' sUi'(fablli fl;)r' n,:i'Keli ~ · · 'J.lli"· arliw 
· ilr und'irlht"i11g- to OOly, of wfilcli• appl'oxiittli:lfe.i;y d a.ctfi!li, Jiti,~ 
I been cultivated, the balance being tussocli:~anttffii:ct!!l'totr 

1,toop,Olf roeky to oulu~l but ~,gioo'd IWll!Jit•~g 
in ~-. T,he Sl)il,i1ru/', ]io!!J' tu. Jlllldlum,, qua)w,, lfialtn,·~ 
on fairly stiff clay f~tion, wa.tered hy l'IUU'.l.ing, 8trea.Qis. 

: Elevation, 320 ft. to 800 ft". 

Mi;¥ fui-tli!lr,~iculars required may be obtained from the 
undersigned. 

THOS. CAGNEY, 
Conmtissfener ofG,-,WQ) :b,md$ 

(H.O. 26/18077; D.O. STI:./S- 45, X/6.) 


